Round Table Conference
Today, our senior students represented St Lawrence State School at the Isaac Regional Council round table conference. This was a great experience for our students. Jessica was very impressed. She said it was great to see what happens in part of the community and to also participate in the discussions.

School Camp
A reminder that school camp for student in Years 3 – 7 has been organised for 13th October – 18th October 2013. The cost per student is $150.00. This amount will need to be paid prior to the 8th October 2013. Please feel free to contact me should you desire to pay this amount in instalments.

P & C Meeting
A reminder that the P & C Meeting is to be held this afternoon at 5:00pm

Possum Magic
Last Friday our students in Years Prep – Year 2 travelled to Mackay to attend the Possum Magic performance. Students thoroughly enjoyed the beautiful puppets and characters as well as joining in the possum dance with actions. Ryan loved the snake and roo. The snake seemed as though it was going to pounce on you. The roo was funny and bouncy.

T Ball Competition
Next Thursday (19th September) is our T Ball Competition at Clarke Creek State School. Menu for the T Ball competition is attached. Please return the completed form by Thursday 12th September. We are asking parents to help each other with transport arrangements.

Spelling
Congratulations to Kimberley, Matthew and Ewan for obtaining 100% in his spelling test last week. The students achieved their goal!

Below is the chart showing our results for this term.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class Target</td>
<td>95%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Average</td>
<td>92%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Improvement</td>
<td>-7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Term Breakup
A reminder that on Tuesday 17th September commencing at 5:30pm, we will be holding our end of term breakup.
Term 4
As Monday 7th October 2013 is Labour Day holiday, school resumes on Tuesday 8th October.

School-wide Positive Behaviour Support (SWPBS)
This week we are teaching the expected behaviour Be Respectful in all areas.

Prize-winners - Jessica Cash and Ryan Dabelstein

Football Tipping
Watch this spot next week to find out the winner of our footy tipping for the season.

Garden Update
This week our flower garden is blooming. The vegetables are making slow and steady progress. Mr. Stewart has been working hard levelling the front lawn.

Mr Rob Stewart
Principal
St Lawrence State School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALL AREAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BE RESPECTFUL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Respect others’ personal space and property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Care for equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Clean up after yourself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Use polite language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Wait your turn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chappy Chatter
Term 3: Week 10

Hi everyone,

Hi everyone,

Only two weeks until the end of term! It’s just vanished hasn’t it? I guess when things are as busy as they have been this term then the days just whizz by.

The T-ball competition at Clarke Creek next week will be a great way to round off the term. The kids have impressed me with their team work and their determination on the field. I’m sure everyone is going to have a great time playing alongside the other schools.

**Kidsmatter:** Tomorrow Rob and I will travel to Rocky for another of the Kidsmatter training days. As well as investigating ways to improve our students’ resilience and emotional health, it is a good opportunity to mix with colleagues to find out how they are implementing ideas in their schools.

Please don’t hesitate to contact me if I can be of help to you or a family member. Just drop me a line at: karim@chappy.org.au or call me on 0407 132 183

Chappy Kari
Kari Morphy
SLSS School Chaplain

“Winners never quit and quitters never win!”